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Experim entalveri�cation ofthe theoreticalpredictions m ade by Albert Einstein in his paper,

published in 1905, on the m olecular m echanism s of Brownian m otion established the existence

of atom s. In the last 100 years discoveries of m any facets of the ubiquitous Brownian m otion

hasrevolutionized ourfundam entalunderstanding ofthe role oftherm aluctuations in the exotic

structuresand com plex dynam icsexhibited by softm atterlike,forexam ple,colloids,gels,etc.The

dom ain ofBrownian m otion transcends the traditionaldisciplinary boundaries ofphysics and has

becom ean area ofm ulti-disciplinary research.Brownian m otion �ndsapplicationsalso in earth and

environm entalsciencesaswellaslife sciences.Nature exploitsBrownian m otion forrunning m any

dynam icalprocessesthatarecrucialforsustaining life.In the�rstone-third ofthisarticleIpresent

a briefhistoricalsurvey ofthe initialperiod,including works ofBrown and Einstein. In the next

one-third Iintroduce the m ain conceptsand the essentialtheoreticaltechniquesused for studying

translationalaswellasrotationalBrownian m otionsand thee�ectsoftim e-independentpotentials.

In the last one-third ofthis article Idiscuss som e contem porary problem s on Brownian m otion in

tim e-dependentpotentials,nam ely,stochastic resonance and Brownian ratchet,two ofthe hottest

topicsin thisarea ofinterdisciplinary research.

PACS num bers:87.10.+ e,82.35.Pq,87.15.R n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The United Nationshasdeclared the year2005 asthe \W orld YearofPhysics" to com m em orate the publication

ofthe three papers ofAlbert Einstein in 1905 on (i) specialtheory ofrelativity,(ii) photoelectric e�ect and (iii)

Brownian m otion [1].Thesethreepapersnotonly revolutionized physicsbutalso provided keysto open new frontiers

in otherbranchesofscienceand alm ostallareasofm odern technology.In oneofthesethreepapers[2],entitled \O n

them ovem entofsm allparticlessuspended in a stationary liquid dem anded by them olecularkinetictheory ofheat",

Einstein developed a quantitativetheory ofBrownian m otion assum ing an underlying m olecularm echanism .Popular

sciencewritershavewritten very littleon thisrevolutionary contribution ofEinstein;m ostofthem edia attention was

attracted by histheory ofrelativity although he received the NobelPrizeforhistheory ofphotoelectric e�ectwhich

strengthened the foundation ofquantum theory laid down som ewhatearlierby M ax Planck.IsBrownian m otion,in

any sense,lessim portantthan itstwo m oreglam ourouscousins,nam ely relativity and quantum phenom ena?

Beforeanswering thisquestion Iwould liketo draw yourattention to the factthateach ofthe three revolutionary

paperspublished by Einstein in 1905 isconcerned with som eextrem e conditionscharacterized by a naturalconstant.

Thepaperon relativity wasconcerned with extrem ely fastm ovingparticleswhosespeed iscom parableto thatoflight

in vacuuum (usually denoted by thesym bolc).Hispaperon thephotoelectrice�ectdealtwith quantum phenom ena

that dom inate physics ofextrem ely sm allparticles whose action,having a dim ension [M L2T �1 ],is com parable to

the Planck’scontant(usually denoted by the sym bolh).Sim ilarly,hispaperon Brownian m otion isrelevantforthe

structuresofextrem ely com plex system swheretheenergiesassociatd with non-covalentbondsarecom parableto the

typicaltherm alenergy kB T,kB being the Boltzm ann constant.

Based on the progressofscience and technology overthe last100 yearswecan assertthatBrownian m otion plays

im portantrolenotonly in a widevariety ofsystem sstudied within thetraditionaldisciplinary boundariesofphysical

sciences but also in system s that are subjects ofinvestigation in earth and environm entalsciences,life sciences as

wellasin engineering and technology. Som e exam plesofthese system sand phenom ena willbe given in thisarticle.

Howeverthegreatestim portanceofEinstein’stheoryofBrownian m otion liesin thefactthatexperim entalveri�cation

ofhistheory silenced allskepticswho did notbelievein the existenceofatom s.

� Based on the inaugurallecture in the H orizon Lecture Series organized by the Physics Society ofI.I.T.K anpur,in the "W orld Year of

Physics2005".
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Didn’tpeople believe in the existence ofatom still1905? W ell,G reek philosopherslike,forexam ple,Dem ocritus

and Leucippusassum ed discrete constituentsofm atter,John Dalton postulated the existence ofatom sand,by the

end ofthenineteenth century am olecularkinetictheory ofgaseswasdeveloped by Clausius,M axwelland Boltzm ann.

Yet,the existence ofatom s and m olecules was not universally accepted. For exam ple,physicist-philosopher Ernst

M ach believed thatatom shaveonly a didacticutility,i.e.,they areusefulonly in deriving experim entally observable

resultswhile they them selvesarepurely �ctituous.

The continuing debate ofthat period regarding the existence ofatom s has been beautifully sum m arized in the

following words by Jacob Brnowskiin his AscentofM an [3]: \W ho could think that,only in 1900,peoples were

battling,onem ightsay to thedeath,overtheissuewhetheratom sarerealornot.ThegreatphilosopherErnstM ach

in Vienna said,NO .The great chem ist W ilhelm O stwald said,NO .And yet one m an,at that criticalturn ofthe

century,stood up forthereality ofatom son fundam entalgroundsoftheory.HewasLudwig Boltzm ann...Theascent

ofm an teetered on a �ne intellectualbalance atthatpoint,because had the anti-atom ic doctrinesthen really won

the day,ouradvancewould certainly havebeen setback by decades,and perhapsa hundred years."

Therefore,onem ustnotunderestim atetheim portanceofEinstein’spaperin 1905on thetheoryofBrownian m otion

asitprovided a testing ground forthe validity ofthe m olecularkinetic theory.Itisan irony offate that,justwhen

atom ic doctrine wason the verge ofintellectualvictory,Ludwig Boltzm ann felt defeated and com m itted suicide in

1906.

Thisarticle isorganized asfollows:in section IIwe considerthe period before Einstein from a historicalperspec-

tive. In III we study critically Einsteins originalwork,followed by the m ost im portant contributions ofsom e of

his contem poraries like Sm oluchowski,Langevin and others. In his originalpaper of1905 Einstein was concerned

with the translationalm otion ofthe centerofm assesofthe Brownian particles. Subsequently,rotationalBrownian

m otionsofrigid particlesaswellasBrownian shapeuctuationsofdeform ablebodieshavebeen studied extensively;

som e typicalexam plesofthese phenom ena are given in section IV. M athem aticaltechniquesdeveloped fordealing

with Brownian m otion found applications in the noise-driven dynam icalphenom ena involving m etastable,bistable

and m ultistable states;these include phenom ena as diverse as chem icalreactions,nucleation ofliquid droplets in

supersaturated vapour,and so on.Thegeneraltheory ofBrownian m otion in static(i.e.,tim e-independent)external

potentials,which isapplicableto som eofthesephem om ena isbriey discussed in section V.Twoofthehottesttopics

in the area ofBrownian m otion,overthe lasttwo decades,arestochasticresonanceand Brownian ratchet;thesetwo

phenom ena,which involved Brownian m otion in tim e-dependentpotentials,arediscussed in section VItogetherwith

exam plesfrom notonly physicaland chem icalsciencesbutalso biologicalsciencesaswellasearth and environm ental

sciences.Thisarticleendswith a briefsum m ary and m ain conclusionsgiven in VII.

II. P ER IO D B EFO R E EIN ST EIN

In 1828 Robert Brown,a fam ous nineteenth century Botanist,published \a briefaccount ofthe m icroscopical

observationsm ade in the m onthsofJune,July and August,1827 on the particlescontained in the pollen ofplants".

Could the incessantrandom m otion ofthe particlesthathe observed underhism icroscope be a consequence ofthe

factthatthe pollenswere collected from living plants? Naturally,he \wasled nextto inquire whetherthisproperty

continued after the death ofthe plant,and for whatlength oftim e it wasretained." He repeated his experim ents

with particlesderived notonly from dead plantsbutalso from \rocksofallages,...a fragm entoftheSphinx...volcanic

ashes,and m eteoritesfrom variouslocalities".From these experim entshe concluded,\extrem ely m inute particlesof

solid m atter,whetherobtained from organicorinorganicsubstances,when suspended in purewater,orin som eother

aqueousuids,exhibitm otionsforwhich Iam unable to account...".

By the tim e he com pleted these investigations,he no longerbelieved the random m otionsto be signaturesoflife.

FollowingBrown’swork,severalotherinvestigatorsstudied Brownian m otion in furtherdetail.Alltheseinvestigations

helped in narrowing down the plausible cause(s) ofthe incessant m otion ofthe Brownian particles. For exam ple,

tem peraturegradients,capillary actions,convection currents,etc.could be ruled out.

In the second halfofthe nineteenth century,G iovanniCantoni,Joseph Delsaulx and Ignace Carbonelle indepen-

dently speculated thatthe random m otion ofthe Brownian particleswascaused by collisionswith the m oleculesof

the liquid. However,Carlvon N�ageliand W illiam Ram sey argued against this possibility. Their argum ents were

based on the assum ption thatthe particle su�ered no collision along a linearsegm entofitstrajectory exceptthose

with two uid particlesatthe two endsofthe segm ent.Ifthisscenario istrue,then,itleadsto two puzzles:(i)how

can m oleculesofwater,which areso sm allcom pared to thepollen grain,causem ovem entsofthelatterthatarelarge

enough to be visible underan ordinary nineteenth century m icroscope?

(ii)A m oleculecollidesover1012 tim espersecond.O n theotherhand,oureyescan resolveeventsthatareseparated

in tim e by m orethan 1=30 second.Therefore,ifeach displacem entofthe pollen grain iscaused by a single collision

with a waterm olecule,then each such displacem entwould occurattim e intervalsof10�12 seconds.But,then,how
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do oureyesresolvethese eventsand see them asdistinctrandom displacem entsofthe pollen grain? O n the basisof

theseargum entsN�ageliand Ram sey tried to ruleoutthem echanism based on m olecularcollisions.W eshallseehow

thisparadox wasresolved laterby Sm oluchowski,a contem porary ofEinstein.

Did Brown really discoverthe phenom enon which isnam ed afterhim ? No. In fact,Brown him selfdid notclaim

to have discovered it. O n the contrary,he wrote \the facts ascertained respecting the m otion ofthe particles of

the pollen were never considered by m e as wholly original...". Brownian m otion had been observed as early as in

the �fteenth century by Leeuwenhoek,the inventor ofopticalm icroscope. Brown critically reviewed the works of

severalofhispredecessorsand contem porarieson Brownian m otion. O verthe nextthree quartersofthe nineteenth

century,m any investigatorsstudied thisphenom enon and speculated on the possible underlying m echanism s,m ajor

contributorsbeing G ouy and Exner.Nevertheless,thisphenom enon wasnam ed afterBrown;thisrem indsusStiglers

law ofeponym y:\No scienti�cdiscovery isnam ed afteritsoriginaldiscoverer".

III. EIN ST EIN A N D T H E T H EO R Y O F B R O W N IA N M O T IO N

Forthe sakeofsim plicity,weshallwrite allthe equationsforBrownian m otion in one-dim ensionalspace;general-

izationsto higherdim ensionsisquite straightforward.

A . Einstein

Einstein published �vepapersbefore1905 [4].Allofthese�vepaperswere,in K uhn’sterm inlogy,\norm alscience".

However,thelastthreeofthese,which wereattem ptsto addresssom efundam entalquestionson them olecular-kinetic

approach to therm alphysics,prepared him for the \scienti�c revolution" he created through his paper of1905 on

Brownian m otion [2].The title ofthatpaper,\O n the m ovem entofsm allparticlessuspended in a stationary liquid

dem anded by the m olecularkinetic theory ofheat",did noteven m ention Brownian m otion !!Einstein wasawareof

thepossiblerelevanceofhistheory in Brownian m otion butwascautious.Hewrote,itispossiblethatthem ovem ents

to be discussed here are identicalwith the so-called Brownian m olecularm otion;however,the inform ation available

to m e regarding the latterisso lacking in precision,thatIcan form no judgm entin the m atter.

Einstein form ulated the problem asfollows: \W e m ustassum e thatthe suspended particlesperform an irregular

m ovem ent-even ifavery slow one-in theliquid,on accountofthem olecularm ovem entoftheliquid".Thisis,indeed,

a clearly stated assum ption regarding the m echanism ofthe irregularm ovem ent.

The m ain resultofEinstein’spaperof1905 on Brownian m otion can be sum m arized asfollows:the m ean-square

displacem ent< x2 > su�ered by a sphereicalBrownian particle,ofradiusa,in tim e tisgiven by

< x
2
> =

�

RT

3�N ava�

�

t (1)

where � isthe viscosity ofthe uid,R isthe gasconstantand N av isthe Avogadro num ber.Since < x2 > ,t,a and

� arem easurablequantities,the Avogadro num bercan be determ ined by using the equation (1).

Einstein had clearidea oftheordersofm agnitudethatwould m akethem ovem entsvisibleundera m icroscope.He

wrote,\In thispaperitwillbeshown thataccordingtothem olecular-kinetictheoryofheat,bodiesofm icroscopically-

visible size suspended in a liquid willperform m ovem ents ofsuch m agnitude thatthey can be easily observed in a

m icroscope,on accountofthem olecularm otionsofheat".Takingan explicitexam pleofasphericalBrownian particle

ofradiusonem icron,heshowed thattheroot-m ean-squaredisplacem entwould beoftheorderofa few m icronswhen

observed overa period ofonem inute.

Two interm ediatestepsofhiscalculation in thispaperarealso extrem ely im portant.First,heobtained

D = kB T = RT=N av (2)

where  isthe coe�cientofviscousdrag force,D isthe di�usion constantand T isthe tem perature. Note thatD

isa m easure ofthe uctuationsin the positionsofthe Brownian particle while  isa m easure ofenergy dissipation;

therefore,theform ula (2)isa specialcaseofthem oregeneraltheorem ,called uctuation-dissipation theorem ,which

wasderived halfa century later.

The second im portantresultwashisderivation ofthe di�usion equation

@P

@t
= D

@2P

dx2
(3)
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for P (x;t), the probability distribution of the positions of the Brownian particle at tim e t. Although di�usion

equation waswidely used already in thenineteenth century in thecontextofcontinuum theories,Einstein’sderivation

established a link between the random walk ofa singleparticleand the di�usion ofm any particles.

Forthe initialcondition P (x;0)= �(x),the solution ofthe di�usion equation (3)isgiven by

P (x;t)=
1

[2��(t)]1=2
e
�x

2
=(2�

2
) (4)

The root-m ean-square displacem ent < x2 > ,which corresponds to the width ofthe G aussians shown in �g.1,is

proportionalto
p
t.

FIG .1: The G aussian probability distribution ofa free Brownian particle,located initially atx = 0,isplotted atthree later

tim es;the width increasesfollowing the equation (1).(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

Einstein’s1905 paperon Brownian m otion wasnotthe only paperhe wrote on thistopic. In fact,in the opinion

ofleading historians ofscience,Einstein’s Ph.D.thesis,which was published in 1906,is perhaps m ore im portant

contribution to the theory ofBrownian m otion than his1905 paper.Buta detailed discussion ofhislaterpaperson

thissubjectisbeyond the scope ofthisarticle.

Einstein also realized whatwould be the fate ofkinetic theory in case experim entaldata disagreed with his pre-

dictions. he wrote,\...had the prediction ofthis m ovem ent proved to be incorrect,a weighty argum ent would be

provided againstthe m olecular-kineticconception ofheat".

In 1900 LouisBachelier’sthesisentitled \Therie de la Speculation" wasexam ined by three ofthe greatestm athe-

m atician and m athem aticalphysicists,nam ely,PaulAppell,Joseph Boussenesq and HenriPoincare.ItwasPoincare

who wrotethereporton thatthesiswhich m ay beregarded asthepioneeing work on theapplication ofm athem atical

theory of�nancialm arkets. In his thesis Bachelier postulated that stock prices execute Brownian m otion and he

developed a m athem aticaltheory which was,atleastin spirit,very sim ilarto thetheory Einstein developed �veyears

later!

B . Sm oluchow ski

Unlike Einstein,M arian Sm oluchowskiwas fam iliar with the literature on the experim entalstudies ofBrownian

m otion.Ifhe had notwaited fortesting hisown theoreticalpredictions,the creditfordeveloping the �rsttheory of

Brownian m otion would go to him .He developed the theory m uch before Einstein buthe decided to publish itonly

afterhe saw Einstein’spaperwhich contained sim ilarideas. In his�rstpaper,[5]published in 1906,Sm oluchowski

alsopointed outtheerrorin theN�ageli-Ram sey objection againsttheoriginalCantoni-Delsaulx-Carbonelleargum ent.

Heclari�ed thateach oftheapparently straightsegm entsoftheBrownian trajectory iscaused notby asinglecollision

with a uid particle,butby an enorm ously large num berofsuccessive kicksitreceivesfrom di�erentuid particles

which,by rarecoincidence,giveriseto a netdisplacem entin the sam edirection.
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C . Perrin

Jean Perrin,togtherwith hisstudentsand collaboratorsem barked on the experim entaltesting ofEinsteinstheo-

reticalpredictions.Their�rsttask wasto preparea colloidalsuspension with dispersed particlesofappropriatesize.

They used gam boge,a gum extract,which form ssphericalparticleswhen dissolved in water.W ith the sam plesthus

prepared,Perrin notonly con�rm ed thattheroot-m ean-squaredisplacem entofthedispersed particlesgrow with tim e

tfollowing the square-rootlaw (1) but also m ade a good estim ate ofthe Avogadro num ber. Einstein him selfwas

surprised by thehigh levelofaccuracy achieved by Perrin and in a letterto Perrin headm itted \Idid notbelievethat

itwaspossible to study the Brownian m otion with such a precision". Itistrue thatthe criticsofm olecularreality

were silenced not by just one set ofexperim ents ofPerrin,but by the overwhelm ing evidence that em erged from

alm ostidenticalestim atesofthe Avogadro num berobtained by using m any di�erentm ethods. Forhisoutstanding

contribution,Jean Perrin wastheNobelprize in 1926.

D . Langevin

In the �rst approxim ation,we can approxim ate the uid by a continuum . Therefore,the classicalequations of

m otion ofthe Brownian particlecan be written as

dx=dt= v (5)

M (dv=dt)= Fext� �v (6)

where,at this levelofdescription,� is treated as a phenom enologicalparam eter. O ne interesting feature ofthis

equation isthat,in caseoftiny particleswhoseinertia(i.e.,m ass)isnegligibly sm all,�v / F ext,arelation rem iniscent

ofAristotelian m echanics which wasbased on the assum ption that it is the velocity (rather than the acceleration)

which isproportionalto the externalforceacting on it.

However,on the scale ofthe size ofa realBrownian particlethe uid doesnotappearto be a continuum .In fact,

a Brownian particle \sees" that the uid is m ade ofm olecules that constantly,but discretly,strike this Brownian

particle,acceleratingand deceleratingitperpetually.\W ewitnessin Brownianm ovem entthephenom enon ofm olecular

agitation on a reduced scale by particlesvery large on m olecularscale " [6]. A single collision hasvery sm alle�ect

on the Brownian particle;the Brownian m otion observed undera m icroscope isthe cum ulative e�ectofa rapid and

random sequence oflarge num berofweak im pulses.Since the num berofcollisionssu�ered by the Brownian particle

isvery large,wedo notintend to follow itspath in any detail.Instead,wewould liketo havea stochastic description

ofitsm ovem ent.

Sinceequation (6)isagood �rstapproxim ation,weassum ethatequation (6)correctlydescribestheaveragem otion.

W e now incorporate the e�ects ofthe discret collisions in a stochastic m anner by adding a uctuating force (with

vanishing m ean)to the frictionalforceterm :

M (dv=dt)= Fext� �v+ Fbr(t) (7)

So farasthe \uctuating force" (\noise")Fbr(t)isconcerned,we assum e:

(i)Fbr(t)isindependentofv,and

(ii)Fbr(t)variesextrem ely rapidly ascom pared to the variation ofv. Since \averagem otion" isstillassum ed to be

governed by the equation (6),wem usthave

< Fbr(t)> = 0: (8)

M oreover,theassum ption (ii)aboveim pliesthatduring sm alltim eintervals�t,v and F br changesuch thatv(t)and

v(t+ �t)di�erin�nitesim ally butF br(t)and Fbr(t+ �t)haveno correlation:

< �(t)�(t0)> = 2D T�(t� t
0) (9)

where,�= Fbr=M and,atthislevelofdescription,D isa phenom enologicalparanm eter.Theprefactor2 on theright

hand side ofequation (9) has been chosen for later convenience. In fact,soon we shallsee that,in orderthat the

Brownian particle isin therm alequilibrium with the surrounding uid,the constantD cannotbe arbitrary;only a

speci�c choiceofD guaranteesthe approach to the appropriateequilibrium G ibbsian distribution.

Note thatthe spectraldensity

S(!)= 2

Z
1

�1

e
�i!t

< �(�)�(� + t)> dt (10)
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im pliesthat,ifthe noisesatis�esthecondition (9),then S(!)= 4D ,independentof!.Since S(!)isindependentof

the frequency !,thisspeci�c form ofnoiseiscalled \white".In m oregeneralcases,the spectraldensity ofthe noise

would depend on the frequency ! and such noisesarecalled \colored".In the sim plestform ulationsofthe Langevin

theory ofBrownian m otion,oneassum esthat�(t)isGaussian distributed (with vanishingm ean)and with correlations

oftheform (9);forobviousreasons,such noisesarereferred to as\G aussian whitenoise".Therearesom eadvantages

ofthe G aussian approxim ation.Butthese aretoo technicalto be discussed here.

W hatis the operationalm eaning ofthe sym bol< :> ofaveraging? The averaging is to be carried outoverthe

distribution ofthe noise.Thiscan be im plem ented practically in two alternative,butequivalent,ways:

eitheraveraging overan ensem bleofm any system sconsisting ofa singleBrownian particlein a surrounding uid,or

averaging overa num berofBrownian particlesin the sam euid,provided they aresu�ciently farapart(possibleat

low enough density ofthe particles)so asnotto inuence each other.

W hatism eantby the term \solution" ofa stochastic equation like the Langevin equation? Suppose,we observe

a Brownian particle under a m icroscope overa su�ciently long tim e interval0 � t� T and obtain a record ofits

position ~r(t)asa function oftim e t.Ifthe observationsarem aderepeatedly,say N tim es,wegetN trajectories

~r1(t);~r2(t);:::~rN (t):

In general,these trajectories are alldi�erent,i.e.,for a given t = t�,~r1(t
�);~r2(t

�);:::~rN (t
�) are alldi�erent from

each other.In otherwords,them otion oftheBrownian particleisnotreproducibleand,therefore,notdeterm inistic.

Then,whatcan physicspredictaboutBrownian m otion on thebasisoftheLangevin equation? Since,weareunable

to m akedeterm inistic predictionswem akeprobabilisticones.

Ifwe repeat the observations a large num ber oftim es,we should be able to �nd em pirically the distribution of

~r(t).In otherwords,wecan calculatetheprobability P (~r;t;~r0;~v0),which istheprobability of�nding theparticleat

position ~r attim e t,given thatitsinitialposition and velocity were~r0 and ~v0,respectively. M oreover,we can also

calculatem oredetailed probability distributionslike,forexam ple,P (~r;~v;t;~r0;~v0).However,weshall�rstlook atthe

m om entsofthesedistributions,e.g.,< ~v(t)> ,< ~r2(t)> by using the statisticalpropertiesofnoise.

Calculation ofthem ean-squaredisplacem ent,with thegiven initialposition x = 0 att= 0,leadsto the�nalresult

(Ileaveitasan exerciseforthe studentsto go through the stepsofthe calculation)

< x
2
> =

�

2kB T

�

��

t�

�

1



��

1� e
�t

��

: (11)

Letusexam inethe two lim iting cases.W hen t� �1 ,

< x
2
> ’ (kB T=M )t2: (12)

O n the otherhand,when t� �1 ,

< x
2
> ’ (2kB T=�)t: (13)

Thus,the Brownian particle m oves,e�ectively,\ballistically" fortim est� �1 whereasfortim est� �1 itm oves

\di�usively" with the e�ective di�usion coe�cientD = k B T=�. Note thatthe equation (13)isidenticalto the the

equation (1)derived earlierby Einstein through hisdi�usion equation approach.

Thus,theLangevin equation (7)isa stochasticdynam icalequation thataccountsforirreversible processes.O n the

otherhand,in principle,one can write down the equationsofm otion forthe Brownian particle aswellasthatofall

the otherparticles constituting the heatbath;each ofthese Ham ilton’s canonicalequation ofm otion willnot only

bedeterm inistic butwillalso exhibittim e-reversalsym m etry.Notethat,in theLangevin approach,onewritesdown

only the equation (7)forthe Brownian particle and doesnotexplicitly describe the dynam icsofthe constituentsof

theheatbath.Therefore,afundam entalquestion is:how do theviscousdam ping term (responsibleforirreversibility)

and the random force term (which givesrise to the stochasticity)appearin the equation ofm otion ofthe Brownian

particlewhen one\projectsout" thedegreesoffreedom associated with thebath variablesand observesthedynanics

in a tiny subspaceofthe fullphasespaceofthe com positesystem consisting ofthe Brownian particle+ Bath?

To m y knowledge,the sim plest derivation ofthe stochastic Langevin equation for a Brownian particle,starting

from the m utually coupled determ inistic Ham ilton’s equations(which are equivalentto Newton’s equation)for the

Brownian particle and the m oleculesofthe uid,wasgiven by RobertZwanzig [7]. Forthe sim plicity ofanalytical

calculations,hem odelled theheatbath asacollection ofharm onicoscillatorseach ofwhich iscoupled totheBrownian

particle. The di�erentialequationssatis�ed by the position Q and the m om entum P ofthe Brownian particle have

the generalform

_Q = P=M (14)
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dP=dt= Fext+ f(Q (t);fq(t)g;fp(t)g) (15)

where Fext isthe externalforce (notarising from the reservoir)while fq(t)g and fp(t)g denote allthe positionsand

m om enta ofthe harm onic oscillatorsconstituting the reservoir. Sim ilarly,one can also write down the equationsof

m otion foreach ofthe harm onicoscillatorsconstituting the reservoir.

In principle,onecan form ally integratetheequationsofm otion forthebath variables,in term stheircorresponding

initialconditions,and substitute the form alsolutionsinto the equation (15)forthe Brownian particle.Even atthis

stage,theresultingequation ispurely determ inistic.But,itinvolvestheintialpositionsand initialm om enta ofallthe

harm onicoscillatorsand,in practice,itisim possibleto specify such a largenum berofinitialconditionsexactly.Ifwe

now assum ethatonly statisticalpropertiesoftheseinitialconditionsofthebath variablesareknown (or,postulated)

wegetadi�erentialequation forP which isaslightgeneralization oftheLangevin equation (7).Thissim pleanalytical

calculation dem onstrateshow both the dissipative viscous drag term and the noise term appear in the equation of

m otion ofthe Brownian particlewhen the bath degreesoffreedom areprojected out.

Thus,them oleculesin theuid m edium which givetherandom \kicks"totheBrownian particlearealsoresponsible

foritsenergy dissipation becauseofviscousdrag.Therefore,itshould notbesurprisingthatthesetwo m anifestations

ofthe uid m edium are related through the Einstein relation (2). This also answers one ofpuzzles faced by early

investigators:in theabsenceofany forceim posed on theBrownian particlefrom outsidetheuid,why doesn’titcom e

to a com pletehaltin spiteoftheviscousdrag ? Theincessantrandom m otion oftheBrownian particleism aintained

foreverby the delicate balance ofthe random kicksitgetsfrom the uid particlesand the energy itdissipatesback

into the uid via viscousdrag.

E. Fokker-P lanck versus Langevin approach

Einstein’sapproach hasbeen generalized by severalofhiscontem porariesincluding Fokker,Planck,Sm oluchowski

and others. Thisgeneraltheoreticalfram ework isnow called the Fokker-Planck approach [8]. In thisapproach,one

dealswith a determ inistic partialdi�erentialequation fora probability density.Forexam ple,supposeP (~r;~v;tj~r0;~v0)

be the conditionalprobability that,attim e t,theBrownian particleislocated at~r and hasvelocity ~v,given thatits

initial(i.e.,attim et= 0)position and velocity were~r0;~v0.Sincethetotalprobability integrated overallspaceand all

velocitiesisconserved (i.e,,doesnotchangewith tim e),the probability density P satis�esan equation ofcontinuity

@P

@t
+
@Jp

@x
= 0 (16)

where Jp is the corresponding probability current. Note that the probability density and the probability current

density are analogsofthe electricalchargedensity and electricalcurrentdensity in electrodynam icswhere itfollows

from the conservation ofelectricalchargein the system .

The probability currentdensity Jp getscontributionsfrom two sources:the di�usion current,given by Fick’slaw,

iscaused by the concentration gradient,while the driftcurrentisim posed by the externally applied forceF .Thus,

Jp(x;t)= � D

�

@P

@x

�

+

�

F

�

�

P (17)

wherethe�rstand thesecond term son therighthand sidearisefrom di�usion and drift,respectively.Theexpression

(17) can be recast in severalalternative, but equivalent, form s using the relation between the force F and the

corresponding potentialU ,nam ely,F = � dU=dx and the Einstein relation �D = kB T.

In contrast,the Langevin approach [9]is based on a stochastic di�erentialequation for the individualBrownian

particle and is,in spirit,closerto Newton’sequation.Because ofthe stochasticity,unique initialcondition doesnot

lead to a unique trajectory ofthe particle.

Stochasticity can enter into a di�erentialequation either as an additive term or as a m ultiplicative factor. For

exam ple,the Langevin equation fora Brownian Harm onicoscillatorin one-dim ension isgiven by

M
d2X

dX 2
= � M !

2
X � �

dX

dt
+ FB (t) (18)

where the random Brownian force FB (t)introducesstochasticity thatappearsasan additive term in the dynam ical

equation.In contrast,the Langevin equation forthe so-called K ubo oscillatorisgiven by

M
d2X

dX 2
= � M !

2

B (t)X � �
dX

dt
(19)

wherefrequency !B (t)israndom and,thus,stochasticity entersintothedynam icalequation asam ultiplicative factor.
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IV . B EY O N D T R A N SLA T IO N -R O TA T IO N A N D SH A P E FLU C T U A T IO N S

In undergraduatem echanicscoursesin colleges(oruniversities),norm ally,astudent�rstlearnsNewtonian m echan-

icsofpointparticleswhich also describesthem otion ofthecenterofm assofextended objects.Then,onelearnsthe

dealwith the rotationalm otion ofrigid bodies.Finally,a studentisexposed to the m echanicsofdeform ablebodies,

i.e.,elastic solidsand uids. So farin thisarticle we have considered only the translationalm otion ofthe centerof

m assofthe Brownian particles. In this section we shallconsiderrotationalBrownian m otion ofrigid particlesand

the shapeuctuationsofsoftm aterialscaused by the Brownian m otion ofthesedeform ablebodies.

A . R otationalB row nian m otion ofrigid bodies

To m y knowledge,oneoftheearliestdirectexperim entalobservationsoftherotationalBrownian m otion wasm ade

by G erlach [10]using a tiny m irror �xed on a very �ne wire;som e ofthe fundam entalquestions on this problem

were addressed theoretically soon thereafter by Uhlenbeck and G oudsm it [11]. This is a relatively sim ple problem

becausetherotation involvesonly asingleangle�which m easurestheangulardeection.ThecorrespondingLangevin

equation hasthe form

I

�

d2�

dt2

�

= Text� G �� �

�

d�

dt

�

+ Tbr (20)

whereI isthem om entofinertia oftheoscillator,�isthefriction coe�cient,G isthetorsionalelasticconstantofthe

�ber,Text istheexternaltorqueand Tbr istheBrownian (i.e.,random )torque.Each term ofthisLangevin equation is

therotationalcounterpartofthecorresponding term in theLangevin equation (7)fortranslationalBrownian m otion.

Interestingly,threequartersofa century latertheproblem ofrotationalBrownian m otion ofa m irrorwasreinvesti-

gated byreplacingairbyauidized granularm edium .In thisnovelexperim ent[12]thetorsion oscillatorwasim m ersed

in a container�lled with glassbeadsand thenoisy verticalvibration ofthe containertook placeatfrequenciesm uch

higherthan the naturalfrequency ofthe torsion oscillator.

TheLangevin equation forthem oregeneralcasesofrotation ofa rigid body in threedim ensionshasm orecom plex

form . Recallthatthe rotationalm otion ofa m acroscopic asym m etricalobjectisgiven by the Eulerequation. The

corresponding Euler-Langevin equation forrotationalBrownian m otion hasthe generalform

d~L

dt
+ ~! � ~L = Text� �! + Tbr(t) (21)

with ~L = I!,whereI isthem om entofinertia ofthebody and ! isitsangularvelocity;Text istheexternally im posed

torque while Tbr(t)isthe random noise torque.Forthe sake ofsim plicity one often assum esa G aussian white noise

torqueTbr(t).

How should we write down the Fokker-Planck equation corresponding to the Euler-Langevin equation (21)? Let

usdenote by the sym bolS0 a principalcoordinate system �xed in the rigid body. The orientation ofthe body can

be speci�ed by the Eulerangles
 1;
2;
3 ofS
0 with respectto the laboratory coordinate system S. W e can now

de�ne the probability density P (
 1(t);
2(t);
3(t);!1(t);!2(t);!3(t)j
1(0);
2(0);
3(0);!1(0);!2(0);!3(0)) which

representsthe conditionalprobability that,attim e t,the Euleranglesare 
1(t);
2(t);
3(t)and the angularveloc-

ities !1(t);!2(t);!3(t),given that the corresponding initialvalues were 
1(0);
2(0);
3(0) and !1(0);!2(0);!3(0),

respectively.

The problem ofrotationalBrownian m otion ofa sphere was briey m entioned in a paper published by Einstein

in 1906 [13]. Investigaton ofthe rotationalBrownian m otion in the contextofdielectric relaxation wasinitiated by

PeterDebye and extended by m any authorsin the second halfofthe twentieth century [14].

Anotherrelated problem isthe relaxationaldynam icsoflarge single-dom ain particlesin rocks[15]. Each ofthese

particles consists ofa large num ber ofindividualm om ents allaligned parallelto each other such that the particle

possesesa giantm agnetic m om ent.Since the particle isem bedded in a solid m atrix,itcannotrotate physically but

the direction ofthe m agm etic m om entcan undergo Brownian rotation. A collection ofsuch single-dom ain particles

willbe aligned parrelto the externally applied m agnetic �eld. Then,after the �eld is switched o�,the rem anent

m agnetization M r willvanish as

M r = M se
�t=�

; (22)

whereM s isthe m agnetization ofa non-relaxing particle,tisthe tim e elapsed afterthe �eld isswitched o� and

� = �0e
A V =kB T (23)
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isthe relaxation tim e where V isthe volum e ofthe particle and �0 � 10�9 sec.Therefore,varying V and/orT,the

relaxation tim e � can be m adeto vary from 10�9 sec.to m illionsofyears.

Itwaspointed outby LouisNeelthat,ata given tem peratureT,theparticlem agnetization willappear\blocked"

(i.e.,frozen in tim e)in any dynam icexperim entwherethe frequency ofthe m easurem ent!m issuch that� � !�1m .

Blocking ofthem agnteization ofthesuper-param agneticparticles�ndsim portantapplicationsin paleom agnetism

(geom agnetism ),asthe history ofthe earth’sm agnetic �eld rem ainsfrozen in the rocks. During the early stage of

theform ation oftherock ata relatively highertem perature,them agneticparticlesexistin therm alequilibrium with

the Earth’sm agnetic �eld,butlater,asthe rock cools,the m agnetization ofthese particlesget\blocked" and they

retain the m em ory the direction ofthe Earth’sm agnetic�eld.

B . B row nian m otion ofdeform able bodies: shape uctuations

A linearpolym erisa sim ple exam ple ofa deform able body which is,e�ectively,one dim ensional. The Brownian

forcesacting on such an objectin aqueousm edium can give rise to random wiggling,i.e.,random uctuationsin its

shape. The random Brownian forcestend to induce wigglesin the polym erchain while the bending sti�ness tends

to restore itslinearshape. These two com peting e�ectsdeterm inesoverallconform ation ofthe polym erchain. O ne

ofthe m ost im portant e�ects ofits Brownian wiggling is that,even in the absence ofany energy cost for creating

such wiggles,the polym er behaves,e�ectively,as a spring where its spring constantis tem perature-dependentand

the corresponding restoring forceitexertsisofpurely entropicorigin.

Suppose n̂(0)and n̂(s)are the unitnorm alsto the polym erattwo pointson the polym erseparated by a distance

s m easured along thecontourofthe chain.Then,the correlation between the orientationsofthesetwo unitnorm als

decreasesexponentially with increasing s,i.e.,proportionalto exp(� s=�p)where �p,the persistence length,isdeter-

m ined by the ratio ofthe bending sti�nessenergy and the therm alenergy kB T.Ifthe totallength ofthe polym eris

L,itappearssti� when L < < �p whereasitappearsoppy when L > > �p.M icrotubuleshave very long persistence

length.

Sim ilarly, Brownian m otion of a soft m em brane, e.g., the plasm a m em brane of a red-blood cell, m anifests as

\ickering" ofthe,e�ectively,two-dim ensionalelastic sheet. The Brownian shape uctuations ofsoft m em branes

have m any im portant consequences. For exam ple,consider a stack ofsuch m em branes which have a tendency to

stick to each otherbecause ofthe ubiquitousVan derW aalsattractions.However,atallnon-zero tem peraturesthe

Brownian shape uctuations cause the m em branes to bum p against each other;the higher is the tem perature the

strongeristhe,e�ectively,repulsiveentropic force.Asa consequenceofthiscom petition between the two forces,an

unbinding phasetransition takesplacein thesystem ata characteristictem peratureasthetem peratureisraised from

below.

V . B R O W N IA N M O T IO N IN EX T ER N A L STA T IC P O T EN T IA L

TranslationalBrownian m otion ofaparticleundertheinuenceofan externallinearpotentialoftheform U (x)= ax

isrelevant,forexam ple,in the contextofsedim entation ofcolloidalparticlesundergravity [6]. Brownian m otion of

a harm onically bound particle [16],i.e.,a particle subjected to a quadratic potentialofthe form U (x) = ax2,is a

reasonably good m odelforthe dynam icsoftiny sphericaldielectric particle trapped by an opticaltweezer.In order

to satisfy thelaw ofequipartition ofenergy in therm odynam icequilibrium ,< x2 > approachesthevaluekB T=(m !
2)

in thelim itofextrem ely long tim elim it;Uhlenbeck and O rnstein [16]derived theexactexpression valid foralltim es

and,hence,showed how < x2 > approachesthe asym ptoticvaluewith the passageoftim e.

ThepotentialU (x)= � ax2 + bx4 hastwo equally deep m inim a which areseparated from each otherby an energy

barrier;Brownian m otion ofa particle subjected to such a potentialleads to noise assisted transitions,back and

forth,from one wellto the other. The average waiting tim e TK between two successive noise-induced transitions

increases exponentially with the increase ofthe barrier height. Noise-induced transitions in bistable system s have

found applicationsin a wide variety ofsystem s;we shallcallTK asthe K ram erstim e in honorofHendrik K ram ers

who considered such problem s �rst in the context of chem icalreaction rate theory in his classic paper entitled

\Brownian m otion in a �eld offorceand the di�usion m odelofchem icalreactions" [17,18].

K ram erswasnotthe �rstto considernoise-induced transitionsfrom a potentialwell.In fact,in 1935,Beckerand

D�oring studied the problem noise-assisted hopping ofa barrierto escape from a m etastable state. The problem of

noise-induced transitionsin system swith m etastable,bistableorm ultistablesystem shasalonghistory with abundant

exam ples ofunintentionalrediscoveriesand rederivation ofresults by experts from di�erent disciplines,often using

di�erentterm inologies[19]. Nevertheless,this showsthe breadth ofcoverage ofthis m ultidisciplinary um brella and

the wide rangeofapplicability ofthe conceptsand techniques.
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V I. B R O W N IA N M O T IO N IN T IM E-D EP EN D EN T P O T EN T IA L

In the preceeding section we have considered Brownian m otion in static (tim e-independent) externalpotential.

However,two ofthehottesttopicsin thearea ofBrownian m otion which havekeptm any physicistsbusy forthelast

quarterofa century,are related to Brownian m otion in tim e-dependentpotentials.In the following two subsections

webriey discussthesetwo phenom ena,nam ely,stochasticresonanceand Brownian ratchet.

A . Stochastic resonance and applications

FIG .2:Theback and forth tilting ofthebistablepotentialin onecycleoftheperiodicfocing.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;

reproduced with perm ission).

Letusbegin with a Brownian particlesubjected to a bistablepotential.Supposea sm allam plitudeperiodicforcing

is added so that the left and the right wells periodically exchange their relative stability as shown in �g.2. Let

Tp = 2�=
 p be the tim e period ofthe periodic forcing.Then,the potentialU (x)isgiven by

U (x;t)=
a

2
x
2 �

b

4
x
4 � A0x cos(
pt) (24)

and the corresponding Langevin equation forthe Brownian particleis

m
d2x

dt2
= � ax + bx

3 + A 0 cos(
pt)+ Fbr (25)

Note that the periodic forcing is too weak to induce transition in the position ofthe particle from one wellto the

otherwithoutassistancefrom noise.However,in the presenceofnoise,even in the absence offorcing,noise-induced

transition from onewellto the othergoeson.Now,extending the conceptofresonance,weintroducethe conceptof

stochasticresonenceby the condition

2TK (D )= Tp (26)

whereTK isthe K ram erstim e and itdependson the strength D ofthe noise[20,21].

Thephenom enon ofstochasticresonancehasbeen dem onstrated directly in laboratory experim ents[22].A m icron-

sizedielectricbead isused astheBrownian particleand a bistablepotentialiscreated using two optical(laser)traps.

The m ostim portantquantity characterizing a stochasticresonanceisthe signal-to-noise(SNR)ratio.The signature

ofa stochastic resonance is that the SNR,which vanishes in the absence ofnoise,rises with the increase ofnoise

intensity and exhibitsa m axim um atan optim um levelofnoise intensity;on furtherincreaseofnoise intensity SNR

decreasesbecause ofthe random ization caused by the noise. In other words,contrasy to naive expectations,noise

can have a constructive e�ect in enhancing the signaloveran appropriately chosen window ofnoise intensity. Not
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surprisingly,it�ndsapplicationsin electricalengineering.M oreover,m any organism sseem to usestochaticresonance

forsensory perception;theseinclude,forexam ple,electro-receptorsofpaddle�sh m echano-receptorsofcray�sh,etc.

Stochasticresosnancehasbeen evoked toexplain theperiodicoccurrenceofIceageon earth;theperiod isestim ated

to be approxim ately 100;000 years. Suppose the ice-covered and water-covered earth correspond to the two local

m inim a.Eccentricity ofthe earth’sorbit(and,therefore,incom ing solarradiation)variesperiodically with a period

ofaboutTp ’ 100;000years.But,thisvariation istoo weak to causethetransition from ice-covered to water-covered

earth and viceversa.Ithasbeen suggested thatrandom noisein theclim aticconditionscan giveriseto a stochastic

resonancecausing a transition between the two localm inim a with a period ofabout100,000 years.

B . B row nian ratchet and applications

Letusnow considera Brownian particle subjected to a tim e-dependentpotential,in addition to the viscousdrag

(or,frictionalforce).Thepotentialswitchesbetween thetwo form s(i)and (ii)shown in �g.3.Thesawtooth form (i)

isspatially periodic whereeach period hasan asym m etric shape.In contrast,theform (ii)isatso thatthe particle

doesnotexperienceany externalforceim posed on itwhen thepotentialhastheform (ii).Notethat,in theleftpart

ofeach wellin (i)the particleexperiencesa rightward forcewhereasin therightpartofthesam ewellitissubjected

to a leftward force.M oreover,the spatially averaged forceexperienced by the particlein each welloflength ‘is

< F > = �
1

‘

Z ‘

0

�

@U

@x

�

dx

= U (0)� U (‘)= 0 (27)

becauseofthespatially periodicform ofthepotential(i).W hatm akesthisproblem so interesting isthat,in spiteof

vanishing averageforceacting on it,the particlecan stillexhibitdirected,albeitnoisy,rightward m otion.

In orderto understand the underlying physicalprinciples,letusassum e thatinitially the potentialhasthe shape

(i)and the particle islocated ata pointon the line thatcorrespondsto the bottom ofa well. Now the potentialis

switched o� so thatitm akesa transition to theform (ii).Im m ediately,thefreeparticlebeginsto executea Brownian

m otion and the corresponding G aussian pro�le ofthe probability distribution begins to spread with the passage of

tim e. Ifthe potentialis again switched on before the G aussian pro�le gets enough tim e for spreading beyond the

originalwell,the particle willreturn to its originalinitialposition. But,ifthe period during which the potential

rem ainso� issu�ciently long,so thattheG aussian probability distribution hasa non-vanishing tailoverlappingwith

the neighbouring wellon the rightside ofthe originalwell,then there isa sm allnon-vanishing probability thatthe

particlewillm oveforward towardsrightby oneperiod when the potentialisswitched on.

In thism echanism ,theparticlem ovesforward notbecauseofany forceim posed on itbutbecauseofitsBrownian

m otion.Thesystem is,however,notin equilibrium becauseenergy ispum ped into itduring every period in switching

the potentialbetween the two form s. In other words,the system worksas a recti�er where the Brownian m otion,

in principle,could have given rise to both forward and backward m ovem ents ofthe particle in the m ultiples of‘,

butthe backward m otion ofthe particle issuppressed by a com bination of(a)the tim e dependence and (b)spatial

asym m etry (in form (i))ofthepotential.In fact,thedirection ofm otion oftheparticlecan berevsered by replacing

the potential(i)by the potential(iii)shown in �g.4.

The m echanism ofdirectionalm ovem ent discussed above is called a Brownian ratchet [23]for reasons which we

shallnow clarify.The conceptofBrownian ratchetwaspopularized by Feynm an through hislectures[24]although,

historically,it was introduced by Sm oluchowski[25]. Consider the ratchet and pawlarrangem ent shown in �g.5.

The random bom bardm entofthe vanesby the airm oleculesgivesriseto torqueswhich uctuatesrandom ly both in

m agnitudeand direction.Becauseoftheasym m etricshapeofeach oftheteeth,itm ayappear,theratchetwould m ove

countercloclowisem oreeasily than clockwise(when viewed from theleftside)leading to itsdirected counterclockwise,

albeitnoisy,rotation.In principle,itshould then bepossibleto exploitsuch directed rotation to perform m echanical

work. However,any such device,ifit really existed,would violate the second law oftherm odynam ics because it

would extract therm alenergy from its environm ent,by cooling the environm ent spontaneously,and convert that

energy into m echanicalwork. Feynm an resolved the apparentparadox by pointing outthatboth the clockwise and

counterclockwiserotationsareactuallyequallylikely becausethepawlalsoexecutesrandom Brownian m otion because

oftherandom extension and com pression ofthespringthatkeepsitpressed againstthewheeloftheratchet.A linear

design ofthe Brownian ratchetisshown in �g.6

Brownian ratchethasitscounterpartin the abstracttheory ofgam es.In particular,Juan Parrondo [26]proposed

a gam e with two separate rules,say A and B ,ofthe gam e. Even in situations where both the rules willruin the

gam bler,Parrondoshowed thatthegam blercan win by using therulesA and B alternately.Itisnotdi�cultto m ap
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FIG .3: The two form softhe tim e-dependentpotentialused forim plem enting the Brownian ratchetm echanism . (Copyright:

IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

FIG .4:The direction ofthe m otion ofthe particle in a Brownian ratchetisdeterm ined by the form ofthe asym m etry ofthe

potentialin each period.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

thisproblem onto the Brownian ratchetm echanism depicted in �g.(3)and the winning ofthe gam blercorresponds

to the directed m ovem entofthe Brownian particlein �g.(3).

The ratcheting via tim e-dependent potentialdiscussed above it not m erely a theoreticalpossibility but nature

exploitsthisfordriving a classofm olecularm otorsinside cellsofliving organism s;thisincludesK IF1A,a fam ily of

kinesin m otorproteins[27].Such m olecularm otorsm ovealong m icrotubule�lam entsjustastrainsm ovealong their

tracks.

A Brownian-ratchetbased m echanism hasbeen proposed [28]fortranslocation ofproteinsacrossm em branes.This

is easy to understand using a picture sim ilar to the ratchet shown in the �g.6. Proteins, are known to unfold

beforetranslocation through a narrow porein them em brane.O ncethetip oftheprotein successfully penetratesthe

m em brane,itcan translocatethrough Brownian m otion provided thereexistsom em echanism to rectify itsbackward

m ovem ents.Severalpossible m echanism sforsuch recti�cation have been proposed including binding ofchaperonins

atdesignated binding sitesalong the translocated partofthe m acrom olecule[27].

ATP istheenergy currency ofalm ostalleukaryoticcellsand thecellsynthesizesATP from theraw m aterialsusing

a m achine,called ATP synthase,which isbound to them itochondrial(chloroplast)m em braneofanim al(plant)cells.
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FIG .5:Feynm an’sratchetand pawlarrangem ent.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

FIG .6:A linearratchetand pawlarrangem ent.(Copyright:IndraniChowdhury;reproduced with perm ission).

To m y knowledge,thisissm allestam ong allthe naturaland m an m aderotary m otors.Thiscom plex m otoractually

consistsoftwo reversibleparts,nam ely F0 and F1,which arecoupled to each other.A Brownian-ratchetm echanism

hasbeen suggested [29]forthe rotary m otorF0. Detailed structure and function ofthisnaturalnano-m otorwillbe

considered in a separatearticle[27].

V II. SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N

W hatstarted asa curiosity ofm icroscopists,who were ba�ed by the random m ovem entsofthe pollen grainsin

water,turned out to be one ofthe m ost challenging scienti�c problem s that could not be solved by anybody till

the beginning ofthe twentieth century. It was Albert Einstein who,in one ofhis three revolutionary papers of

1905,published the correct theory ofBrownian m otion. His theoreticalpredictions were con�rm ed by a series of

experim ents on colloidaldispersionsby Jean Perrin and his collaborators. These investigation ofBrownian m otion

in collidaldispersionsnotonly helped in silencing the criticsofthe m olecularkinetic theory ofm atterbutalso laid

down the foundation ofstatisticalm echanics.

By the end ofthe �rst quarter ofthe twentieth century quantum theory becam e the darling ofthe m ajority of
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the physicistsand the colloidalsuspensionslostitsappeal. O verthe nextquarterofa century progresswasrather

slow butsteady.However,in thesecond halfofthetwentieth century,m otivated partly by theindustrialdem and for

novelm aterials,physicistsand engineersdiscovered greatpotentialofthesoftm aterials[30],including colloidswhich

gradually regained itspastglory [31].M oreover,revolution in opticalm icroscopy in thelastten yearshasprovided a

glim pse ofthe cellularinterior,a wonderland dom inated by Brownian m otion. Prelim inary explorationsin thisnew

frontier ofresearch indicate that,instead ofbeing a nuisance,the Brownian m otion is,perhaps,fully exploited by

Natureto itsadvantagenotm erely to survivebutto thrive.Brownian m otion ofpollen grainsdoesnotarisefrom any

processoflife butsom e ofthe leastunderstood processesoflife,including the train-like m otion ofthe biom olecular

m otorson the �lam entary tracks,m ay notbe possiblewithoutBrownian m otion!
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